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AIM OF THE STUDY
The survey described here is part of a report commissioned by Leicestershire
County Council Planning & Transportation Department on behalf a client who
proposed to create a cycle/walk way along the disused railway line between
Stathern and Bottesford in the north east of the county.

THE SITE
The disused railway line (Figure 1) from Stathern (SK759327) to Bottesford
(SK799396), and including a short spur just north of Stathern (to SK760323), is
approximately 6.8km in length and provides a linear flight path for insects. It
comprises a variety of habitats including woodland, scrub, tall herb, ruderal,
grassland, marsh and pond. These occur on embankments, in cuttings and along
flat ground providing a variety of aspects and micro-habitat conditions. In places the
aspect is very open with diverse plant species and a good mix of habitats. In others,
the path along the line is completely obliterated by impenetrable scrub mainly of
Hawthorn, Blackthorn, Rose and Bramble.
The fields to either side of the line are largely improved or arable with some
adjacent areas of grassland evaluated as ecologically significant at Parish level.
Parts of the disused line itself were evaluated in a previous survey as being
ecologically significant at both District and Parish levels. The Grantham Canal,
which transects or runs parallel to the old railway in places, is of County and District
level ecological significance for part of its length. The diversity of lepidoptera and
the number of individuals recorded during daylight hours over the two-day survey
(17 & 22 vii 1997) period reflects the importance of this variety of flora and habitat
along the line.

THE SURVEY
Surveys were carried between 0930 and 1630 on the two days with recording
assistance being given by Roy McPhail.
The morning of 17.vii began cloudy with low mist patches. The ground and
vegetation were very wet after the previous night’s rain. These conditions,
unfavourable to lepidoptera, soon cleared as the intermittent sun dissipated the mist
bringing moths and butterflies onto the wing. The second survey day, 22.vii, began
at temperatures over 20ºC in the morning and rose rapidly during the day. By
afternoon temperatures exceeded 25ºC which encouraged some lepidoptera to
seek shelter in the undergrowth and others to fly and feed. Recording of the site
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was simplified by the division of the track into 17 sections (Table 1 and Figure 1).
Table 1: Division of railway into recording sections
Collection of specimens was by
•
Beating – shrubs and low tree branches were shaken or given a sharp tap with

•
•
•

Section

From

To

1

SK760323

SK760325

2

SK760325

SK759327

3

SK760323

SK761327

4

SK761327

SK761331

5

SK761331

SK762335

6

SK762335

SK763337

7

SK763337

SK766343

8

SK766343

SK771349

9

SK771349

SK775353

10

SK775353

SK782358

11

SK782358

SK787361

12

SK787361

SK793373

13

SK793373

SK795381

14

SK795381

SK796384

15

SK796384

SK798389

16

SK798389

SK799393

17

SK799393

SK799396

a stick. Disturbed larvae or adult lepidoptera were collected in a suitably
placed net;
Sweeping – the collecting net was methodically swept backwards and forwards
in large arcs through the low vegetation in order to catch resting lepidoptera;
Netting – lepidoptera on the wing were chased, netted and potted if further
identification was necessary;
By sight – many adult lepidoptera and some larvae were feeding on flower
heads or leaves respectively. These were viewed close-to assisted by a x2
lens and only taken if identification in situ proved to be difficult. Bore holes and
exuviae of the Lunar Hornet moth, Sesia bembeciformis, were recorded in
Sallow – in this case no other evidence of the species was sought.

Where identification of species needed verification, specimens were checked
against a reference collection, keys and illustration plates.
GALL RECORDS
Although not the primary aim, the opportunity was taken to note the range of galls
present throughout the site although it should be emphasised that this was not an

exhaustive survey. The galls recorded are shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Galls recorded at the Stathern-Bottesford disused railway line

Most of the galls recorded are common and widespread in Leicestershire. Of
particular interest are the galls on Rosebay Willowherb caused by the micro-moth
Plant galled

Gall causer

Group

Recorded at
section(s)

Galium aparine
(Cleavers)

Eriophyes gallii

Mite

1, 10, 11, 13, 14

Rosa sp
(Rose)

Diplolepsis rosae
(Bedeguar gall)

Wasp

1, 8, 11

Urtica dioica
(Nettle)

Dasyneura urticae

Midge

4,6

Quercus robur
(Oak)

Neuroterus quercusbaccarum (Common
spangle gall)

Wasp

6

Rosa sp
(Rose)

Diplolepsis eglanteriae (Pea gall)

Wasp

8, 11, 16

Juncus sp
(Jointed Rush)

Livia juncorum
(Tassel gall)

Gall fly

9

Prunus spinosa
(Blackthorn)

Eriophyes similis

Mite

13

Cirsium arvense
(Creeping Thistle)

Urophora cardui

Gall fly

17

Chamerion angustifolium (Willowherb)

Mompha nodicolella

Micro-moth

16

Mompha nodicolella and the tassel gall on Jointed
Rush caused by the gall fly Livia juncorum (A =
normal; B = stunted development of stems and
leaves). These two species of gall–causers are only
rarely recorded in VC55.

LEPIDOPTERA RECORDS
These are detailed in Table 3 which shows the
records for each section of the Stathern-Bottesford
disused railway line that were surveyed. Many of
the 45 species noted during the survey are
commonly occurring and widespread throughout the
county while others have only been recorded in
under ten tetrads in the county.
During the survey period (17 and 22.vii.97) the
tortricoid moth Eucosma cana was found to be the

Livia juncorum

Eucosma cana

most commonly encountered
species along the line. It was
caught in large numbers by all
collecting techniques, including
being observed feeding on the
hardheads of Centaurea. The
moth was found in 15/17 of the
surveyed sections of the railway
line.

Grass and clover feeders occurred in large numbers in 9-12 of the 17 sections
including Chrysoteuchia culmella and Scotopteryx chenopodiata (Shaded Broadbar). Three butterflies, Pyronia tithonus (Gatekeeper), Maniola jurtina (Meadow
Brown) and Aphantopus hyperantus (Ringlet) were also noted. All the above
species are common in the county and their foodplants were abundant along the
line.
Various crucifers were common and widespread along the railway. They supported
large numbers of Pieris brassicae (Large White butterfly) and Pieris napi (Greenveined White) which were recorded from 8/17 and 9/17 of the sections respectively.
To the north of the line, corresponding to the abundance of foodplant, Small
Tortoiseshell (Aglais urticae) and
Peacock (Inachis io) butterflies were
found in good numbers. Many were
resting and feeding on the banks of
flowering Rubus fructicus agg
(Bramble) as well as at large patches
of Cirsium arvense (Creeping Thistle)
and Centaurea nigra (Common
Knapweed).
Due to the superficial resemblance
between Thymelicus sylvestris
(Small Skipper) and Thymelicus
lineola (Essex Skipper), the
Pyronia tithonus
antennae of a large sample of
skipper butterflies along the track
were examined in order to distinguish between the two species. Thymelicus
sylvestris was observed in good numbers in seven of the sections along the whole
line whereas Thymelicus lineola was only recorded in two sections at the northern
part of the railway. Commonly occurring grass species are the foodplants of both
butterflies and the apparent absence of the Essex Skipper from the southern part of
the site needs further investigation.
The Common Footman (Eilema lurideola), although a common and widespread
moth in Leicestershire, feeding on lichens on rocks, was only recorded from section
15 where lichens were noted on gateposts.
Evidence of Sesia bembeciformis (Lunar Hornet moth) was noted as 8mm diameter
escape holes about 20cm up the trunk of Salix sp in section 4 with recent exuviae

near the holes and at the trunk base. No
adults were recorded.
Bembecia
scopigera (Six-belted Clearwing) was
caught in good numbers near its foodplant
(Bird’s Foot Trefoil) in the open grassland/
tall herb area to the north of section 11.
The females were observed to be egglaying with great fecundity.
Coleophora trifolii, a micro-moth
uncommonly recorded in the county, was
Sesia bembeciformis
found as a singleton in section 2. The
micro-moth Mompha nodicolella
causes the stem of Rosebay Willowherb
(Chamaerion angustifolium) to thicken and redden. The galls caused by this
lepidopteran are not often recorded in the county but on this occasion were noted on
the host plant in section 16.
Nymphula stagnata (Beautiful China-mark moth) was recorded once in the pond
area of section 10 caused by an overflow/leakage from the canal to the lowersituated railway. Water plants, the food source for the larvae of this moth, have
become firmly established in this pond area. The moth is only rarely reported from
the county. A single specimen of a pyralid moth, Homeosoma sinuella, was caught
in section 12. Records indicate that this species is rare in the county so that it is
possible that, as it is a very small day-flying species that infrequently comes to light,
it is under-recorded. The foodplant, Plantago sp, is abundant in many of the
sections. Idaea emarginata (Small Scallop) feeds on Galium aparine (Cleavers) and
other low plants. Despite the abundance of the foodplant, this very distinctive
macro-moth is rare in the county having been
recorded in only seven of the tetrads of VC55,
mainly in chalk/limestone regions.
A single
specimen was captured in section 13 of the railway
line.

DISCUSSION
This short day-time survey of lepidoptera along the
disused Stathern-Bottesford railway lilne indicated
the presence of a wide variety of moth and butterfly
species with a total of 45 being recorded. Trapping
at night with a mercury vapour light and by sugaring
Nymphula stagnata
would have revealed a more realistic range of
species as many only fly from dusk onwards.
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The species recorded needed a wide range of habitats including water as shown by
the water plant feeder, the Beautiful China-mark (Nymphula stagnata), unusually
recorded from a railway. Figure 2 summarises the number of species recorded in
each section on the two survey dates.
The survival of the lepidoptera along the railway is inextricably related to the
maintenance of the variety and juxtaposition of the habitats and any management
of the site, for whatever reason, should be sensitively devised and executed. Any
compulsion to trim, tidy, straighten or tarmac/hardcore etc areas of natural habitat
should be avoided. It would be beneficial to the site if a minimum intervention
scheme was employed with any absolutely necessary work being done by hand
rather than by using heavy machinery, particularly in the more sensitive areas
(sections 4, 10, 11, 17 for instance).
Marsh and pond areas should be left untouched (except as part of normal habitat
management to maintain the structure) in order to encourage those species with an
aquatic habit. Major nectar sources, such as Bramble, Thistle and Knapweed,
should be safeguarded and, in particular, the Sallow(s) where the Lunar Hornet
moth was noted should be protected. The northern end of section 11, which has a
breeding colony of the Six-belted Clearwing, must be protected and any
management plans for this section should bear the needs of this moth in mind.
Ideally, any use of this section for public access, materials storage etc should be
prevented.

